
 #20 FAMILY DEVOTION  
9 August - 15 August 

 
Theme 

God is calling me to live with him.  
 

Family Conversation Starter      

Please fill the blank 

“ If I have ______, then I’ll feel my life has meaning ,                                   
then I’ll know I have value, then I’ll feel significant and secure.” 

Or  

“ If I have _______, then I will be happy.” (for young children) 

Asking for Grace 

Lord, let me hear and accept your call. 

 

Song   Jesus Is All World To Me Will L. Thompson 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hnxe2959lPc 

 

1. Jesus is all the world to me, 
My life, my joy, my all; 
He is my strength from day to day, 
Without Him I would fall. 
When I am sad, to Him I go, 
No other one can cheer me so;	 
When I am sad, He makes me glad, 
He’s my Friend. 



2. Jesus is all the world to me, 
My Friend in trials sore; 
I go to Him for blessings, and 
He gives them o’er and o’er. 
He sends the sunshine and the rain, 
He sends the harvest’s golden grain; 
Sunshine and rain, harvest of grain, 
He’s my Friend. 

3. Jesus is all the world to me, 
And true to Him I’ll be; 
Oh, how could I this Friend deny, 
When He’s so true to me? 
Following Him I know I’m right, 
He watches o’er me day and night; 
Following Him by day and night, 
He’s my Friend. 

4. Jesus is all the world to me, 
I want no better Friend; 
I trust Him now, I’ll trust Him when 
Life’s fleeting days shall end. 
Beautiful life with such a Friend, 
Beautiful life that has no end; 
Eternal life, eternal joy, 
He’s my Friend. 

 
 

 

Bible Passage 

Philippians 3:7-15 
7 But whatever gain I had, I counted as loss for the sake of 

Christ. 8 Indeed, I count everything as loss because of the surpassing 



worth of knowing Christ Jesus my Lord. For his sake I have suffered 
the loss of all things and count them as rubbish, in order that I may gain 
Christ 9 and be found in him, not having a righteousness of my own that 
comes from the law, but that which comes through faith in Christ, the 

righteousness from God that depends on faith— 10 that I may know 
him and the power of his resurrection, and may share his sufferings, 

becoming like him in his death, 11 that by any means possible I 
may attain the resurrection from the dead. 12 Not that I have 

already obtained this or am already perfect, but I press on to make it 
my own, because Christ Jesus has made me his own. 13 Brothers, I do 

not consider that I have made it my own. But one thing I do: forgetting 
what lies behind and straining forward to what lies ahead, 14 I press on 

toward the goal for the prize of the upward call of God in Christ 
Jesus. 15 Let those of us who are mature think this way, and if in 
anything you think otherwise, God will reveal that also to you.  

 

 

Reflection 

1. What had Paul gained before he everything as loss for the sake 
of Christ? (3:4-6)  
 

2.  What caused Paul to have such a tremendous reversal of 
perspective? (Acts 22:6-8,10-14) 

 
3. What more did Paul desire to know about Christ? (v10) 
 

 
4. Is Christ your ultimate gain? Is there anything that hinder you 

from knowing more of Christ?  
  
 
 
 



Prayer 
Heavenly Father, I pray that my desire to know Christ may 

continue to grow and expand until like Paul I am able to consider 
that the loss of those things that I value and hold dear in life, as 
rubbish to me, in order that I may gain Christ.  I long to know 

Christ more and to know the power of His resurrected life in me. 
I pray that I may partake of all the sufferings in my life in obedient 
submission to Your Spirit and that day by day I may be increasingly 

conformed into the image and likeness of the Lord Jesus, in 
Whose name I pray, AMEN. 

      (prayer.knowing-jesus.com) 

 
Praying the Scriptures for your children  

(praying for your child’s management of Time ) 

Heavenly Father, Let ________acknowledge your ownership of his 
resources, knowing that everything he has comes from your hand.  Let 
________always look to you to meet all his needs, according to your 

glorious riches in Christ Jesus. (I Chronicles 29:14; Philippians 4:19) 
Cause ___________ to trust in you, O Lord; let them say “ You are 
my God.  My times and my days are in your hands.” ( Psalm 31:14-15). 

In Jesus’ name, Amen. 

  



 

#20 家庭祭坛     日期:  9/8 – 15/8 

 

主题分享  

神呼召我们与祂同行      

家庭话题开始 

 
请填空 

“如果我有______，那么我会觉得自己的生活有意义，那么我就会
知道自己是有价值的，我就会觉的自己很重要而又有安全感。” 

或 

“如果我有_______，那么我会很高兴。” （对于儿童） 

开始祷告       

主，让我听见并回应你的呼召 

                                                                                             

诗歌  耶稣是全世界於我 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LhktmgS6IWc 
 
1 耶稣是全世界於我，生命喜乐珍宝 
祂是我的随时力量，离祂我必跌倒 
当我愁苦来就耶稣，无人似祂 如此安抚 
使我欢欣 解我心忧，祂是我友。 



 
2 耶稣是全世界於我，急难之时良友 
恩上加恩难以计算，因我向祂祈求 
祂赐日光又施甘霖，祂使禾田金谷丰盈 
日光甘霖 大好收成，祂是我友。 
 
3 耶稣是全世界於我，我要忠诚待祂 
祂之於我何等诚实，我又何忍负祂 
步祂后尘我可安心，仰望十架时刻儆醒 
跟随祂行或夜或明，祂是我友。 
 
4 耶稣是全世界於我，此外我无爱慕 
我信靠祂时刻靠祂，无论遇福遇祸 
得此良友慰此一生，与祂亲近喜乐日增 
永生喜乐 无穷无尽，祂是我友。 
 

 

经文  
腓力比书 3:7-15 

 7 只是我先前以为于我有益的，我现在因基督都当做有损的。 8 不
但如此，我也将万事当做有损的，因我以认识我主基督耶稣为至宝。 

 

为基督丢弃万事 

我为他已经丢弃万事，看做粪土，为要得着基督， 9 并且得以在他
里面，不是有自己因律法而得的义，乃是有信基督的义，就是因信



神而来的义； 10 使我认识基督，晓得他复活的大能，并且晓得和
他一同受苦，效法他的死， 11 或者我也得以从死里复活。 12 这不
是说我已经得着了，已经完全了，我乃是竭力追求，或者可以得着

基督耶稣所以得着我的[a]。 

 

 

忘记背后努力面前的 
13 弟兄们，我不是以为自己已经得着了，我只有一件事，就是忘记
背后，努力面前的， 14 向着标竿直跑，要得神在基督耶稣里从上
面召我来得的奖赏。 15 所以我们中间凡是完全人，总要存这样的

心；若在什么事上存别样的心，神也必以此指示你们。  

 

 

反思  
1.当保罗因为基督而将万事当做有损的，他得到了什么?（vv4-6） 

2.是什么原因导致保罗的观点有如此巨大的逆转？                        
(徒 22：6-8, 10-14） 

3.保罗还渴望认识关于基督的什么呢？ （v10） 

4.基督是你的至宝吗？ 有什么阻碍您进一步认识基督吗？ 
 

 
祷告 

亲爱的天父，我祈祷我对基督的渴望会继续增长和扩展，直到像保
罗一样，能够认为我生命里珍贵和珍视东西，对我来说是毫无意义
的，我宁愿失去它们以便我能获得基督。 我渴望更多地了解基督，



明白他在我生命里面复活的力量。 我祈祷我可以在生命的苦难中
拥有顺服你的灵，随着时间，我可以越来越像主耶稣，以他的名字

祈祷，阿们。 
 
 

为着孩子来祷告 
（为您的孩子对时间的管理而祈祷） 

亲爱的天父，让________了解您对他的资源的所有权，知道他拥有
的一切都来自您的手中。 根据你在基督耶稣里的光荣财富，让

________永远依靠您来满足他的所有需要。 （历代志上 29:14；腓
立比书 4:19）主啊，使___________信任你。 让他们说：“你是我
的上帝。 我的时代和我的日子在你手中。” （诗篇 31：14-15） 

祷告乃是奉我主耶稣的名求的，阿门。 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 


